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Zkotc anb ormMnt.
Spcalz:ag of the three vacancies in thc

N'orth-Wetst 3louuted Police thie other d*ay,
the Toronto World raid :Tiiero je no truth
ia thp ruinor flot Mr. Gilpin Brown of
Toronto ba6 been appointed tu one of these

)OS-i'tio1Is, aithougý'lhbis appaintinent le
bcin.- stroiigiy urged by emre o! bie To-
routo friende. Whio theo iichie! je Mr.i

Galpin IiBrown, anyway ?
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Thec sarne papcr in the sarne article eaye:

Thet police owe a ddt of gratitude ta AMr.

bIts for the permanai interet hoc la8 ehown

Li their welfare and for eevojal amenid-

lilents taI the ration list, which will great-

IY conduce ta their comfort. Arnong these

chag alitthe addition of butter ta the

(,aiîjv ation. flcretofore the men have had
tu buy thir own butter, but lit future they
arc, ta b3 ailowed two ouncea a day. An-
other Impravemcnt je theasutitution ila

the police barracks of iran bedsteads and
spring beds for the aid woodon treetles,
which weru not only bard but liable ta b.
buggy. Hou. Mir. Iveesecs no reason why
bis men sftould flot lie placcd on an equal
gooting, aé; far as comfort le concernàd,
with. fthe regular force, and le xaking
other uxiintc changes in that direction."

Doubtice the butter ration aild the inew

irotu beds wiIl be a,ppreciated by the men
of the force' ; but we venture ta express the

opinion that thoy would sooner buy thoir
own butter and eep 'in the cld bunkere

than bave ta serve ufider inefficient and un-
satis!actory olficere. Lct AMr. Ives aleerve

weil of thc idors o! tite Plaine in that

re pet and ble will irive accoînip1hhed smre-

thing -worth talking about.
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Wby alfilths delay in filliîîg the Major-
ity in the Winnipýg Cavalry and the vac-
ant MnJority in the Royal Canadian Artil-
ley? If it is considpred nccessary ta have

a âiajor commanding a troop of cavalry at

Toronto compased o! 40 men and 35 lianes,

eurely a lieutenant je of insufficiont rank
for a corps of 100 meni and 655 horses at
Winnipce This vaeaney lias cxisted for

sorne three years. If there is ndt an offi-
cor capable of filliag the position in the
corps. ]et au outsider bL, hrought in. The
injustice ini the Artillîîry 'ie the groater for

it nxay bhe Icmens of depriving another
officer of promotion. Tihis vacancy lias
exieted aima for about a year. If sncb a.
iscandalous etate of tlîingm existrd in any

other militia -orps ln Canada, the D.A.G.
andJ Militia Drpt. wouid long- ere titis have

deait with the trouble. 'It is uifferstood

the G.O.C. lias nado eeî'tain recommenila.-

tiona ln regard ta filiing these vacaneo,
but cannot get the Minister o! Militia to

net on tbem. It la not fair ta Gen. Ho'r-,
bert 'ta laId hlm rràponý1ble for the ciii-
ciency o! tlit militia, andi cspecýially o? ftie

Pormait Corps, wlien hie rocommond.-'
tiona on such a simple matter as promo-

tion or f illi ng cz.bîlIng vacaucics le ignored,
year after year.

A correpondent îvante ta know what bas

bccomP of the new Canadian Iufantry Drili,

(whiclî a commaittee conxposed of Lti.-Co-T

Otter, D.A.G., Lt.-Col. Smith, D.A.G., and

Capt. Mcuai Royal Canadi;tn Infant-

ry, bave bcea conîpiiing for thc pas1. 18

moaths, and which it wvae rumored vas'

have been promulgated last mo'nth. Thore

appeare ta Leý mucli surprise in sorne quar-

tera lixat the new Inekrial Infantry Drill

1893 bas boee adopted ini the milîtia in

place of it. This su(lden an't unexp)ectod

chaige of front on the part o! the Militia

authorities at ll-,adIquarterfi is sciid to ho

due ta ihc War Office objctini, to theCana-

dian niiitia liaving a diîll ini any respect

dif!ering from i wliat prevaila lu the Armwy,

ne in the event o!flic militia hein- bri-
gadcd w-ÏtihImîp -nul troopis conîfusion miglit

arie, which possibly wouIIl d tata dîsas-

teroua resuits.

The death of M.ij. Wainwright, Militia.

Dept., Ottawaý, givee the Muîîîè5ter of Miitia
an lopporturîîty of carrýyin-- out his profes-
sions as c.çproes(1 at a dlinueýr givon hlm.

isome timc ago at the Albany Club, Toron-

to, ta fthe effeet tht the iitia and poil-

tics were divorced i hie Departnien'l. 0

ail thp D,,partmitnts o!flihe Government

-whicli ehouid have trainidnilitary d!!1i-

cors it is tihe Militia Dtpartitient, arid ce

pecially thc Ailjutant-Gencral'lé off ice,where

thls Vacancy Dow existe. If 'Mr. Patterson

iishe8 ta bc consistent,' -wly dae ho not

appoint eune o! the Royai Military College

graduates ta this off icý-. Thrir cducatiou

anti gooo training ll ai ~ncondueted by

bis Departiment, under 1dm, as the rospon-

fsibie mnfister. We eaboli watchi the fifilng

ixîg of' thi-s vacanny with interest tao ece
iwhether it willl h a poot, a ecuiptor, or

6ouïobody's soni who lias the preferexice.


